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PRESIDENT’S REPORT
When I sit down to write my message I ponder on what
to write that is different from last month or last year and each
month I hit on the same subject then avoid it that question is how
to get more bodies into our club from a Sunday thru Saturday.
Sunday afternoon is very quiet but a good time to reflect on the
happenings of the past week or catch your favorite NFL or PGA
game. Wednesday evening we have a mixed dart league from
7.30pm until 9.30pm which is a fun night and all welcome,
Thursday is another day in which we are getting quieter we used
to have a regular crowd and it seems to be disappearing same on
a Friday except Friday night in which Noel Fitzgerald & Bobby
Brown spearhead our euchre and bingo evening again a fun night
starting at 8pm and finishing when Noel decides to stop calling
numbers for his snowball, Saturday in the winter we have dominoes but again 2.30pm until usually 6.00pm, [2.00pm this Saturday] unless you’re playing with or against Iain Gordon then who
knows when you finish. This is the regular activities within our
club and then we have the games during the winter which have
been well attended and I thank you for that along with the entertainment Gordon Brown has been bringing in which has been
first class. One does not have to be member of the club to join in
our activities I am asking if you can see your way to support your
club in any way please do so as it ensures we will be here for a
long time.
October meeting is our nominations and if you are interested in getting involved then please attend this meeting and put
your name forth. The executive and committee is not entitlement
to a free ride within your club however personnel satisfaction and
pride can certainly overcome a lot. To the members who are not
going forth next year I personally want to thank you for the time
and effort you gave the club this year, and to the individuals who
stepped up to the plate in a time of need a special thank you as
you deserve it.
Movember 9th we will have the Meteors in the club this is
a very good band with all your favorite songs being sung toe tapping for sure also there will a light repast (buffet) on this night,
Movember 24TH St. Andrews night this is a night when you get
your kilt back out and air out the legs lol. The celebration of the
patron Saint of Scotland will be an entertaining evening or a
warm up for Burns night in January. I do mean Movember and
somewhere on this newsletter Noel has explain why it is Movember and good luck to Glen Lawson son of Stewart and Sylvia on
his fundraising.
To all our sick and shut in members and your families get well
soon our thoughts are with you.
Alistair McFarlane
President

Secretary Report
RANGERS SCHEDULE. NOVEMBER
SATURDAY NOV 10th vs PETERHEAD
HOME
SATURDAY NOV 17th vs EAST STIRLING AWAY
SUNDAY NOV 25th vs ELGIN AWAY
There may be other games during midweek, or Cup, I got these off the Internet, so always check the hotline
@ 905–595-0888 for all games and
times.
I was reading an article on bbc news about
Charles Green, the owner of Rangers, and he
was saying that when he bought Rangers,
the supporters were not too happy with him,
and very vocal in letting him know. But now
they are solidly behind him, and he has been
on record as saying Rangers Supporters are
the best in the world, the way they have
shown support for the team, with the crowds
at Ibrox, and other venues in Division three,
they have been second to none.
And Rangers are now at the top of Division
three, hopefully the march is on, and they
will once again take their rightful place at the
top of SPL.
Well the Convention for 2014, which will be
hosted by Bramalea, is now on track, Dave
McDowall and the volunteers have already
had their first meeting, and I am sure you
will join me in wishing them every success, if
you think you can help, talk to Dave
McDowall I’m sure he would be delighted to
have your help.
Our member Doug Clifford passed away at
the early part of October, I am sure you will
join me in passing on our heartfelt sympathies to his Family.

Noel Fitzgerald Secretary

CLUB EVENTS

DOMINOES HAVE STARTED

Saturday Oct 27th

Dogs with wings
Cost $20.00 pp
Roast Beef Dinner
WITH

Wall of Sound
& Roy Orbison

AND EVERYONE IS LOOKING FORWARD TO A GREAT DAY, REMEMBER
THIS WEEK START IS 2;00PM
MORE CLUB EVENTS

ST. ANDREWS NIGHT
SATURDAY NOV 24th
$25.00 PP
With Wall of Sound

XMAS SPECIAL

LADIES NIGHT

SATURDAY Dec 15th

Saturday Nov. 3rd

Patsy Cline

Cost $20.00 per person

7:30 TILL CLOSE
D.J. Norman Mason
Fun, Food, Bingo, prizes.
For tickets call Audrey Cole
@ 905-793-3843

FRIDAY NOV 9th
THE METEORS
$15.00pp Light Buffet

Neil Diamond
$20.00
David and Shanna Scade
A new daughter Sophie Autumn
born Sept 28th 7lbs 2ozs
Granddaughter for Tommy and Jeannie
the first girl born in the Scade family
for 49 years
SICK OR IN DISTRESS
John McVicar is in Brampton Hospital, try and
give him a wee call, I’m sure he would like it.
Sammy Robinson, and Davy Shanks are now
lined up to play Dominoes, great.

NOMINATIONS
WILL BE HELD AT THE OCTOBER MEETING. PLEASE THINK ABOUT WHO YOU WANT TO RUN OUR
CLUB, AND ALSO CONSIDER RUNNING FOR A POSITION ON THE COMMITTEE YOURSELF, THERE
IS NOTHING MORE REWARDING THAN DOING YOUR BEST AND HELPING OUT.

